ANNOUNCEMENTS (10 minutes)
• Umpqua Scholars Program- Joe Olson
• Achievement Compacts Projections- Roxanne Kelly
• Bookstore & Cafeteria Hours- Cathy Vaughn
• Early Alert Network- Mandie Pritchard
• Eastern Promise- Roxanne Kelly

BUSINESS OF THE COUNCIL
• Travel forms discussions-Natalya Brown
  o Travel Authorization
  o Travel Advance Request
  o Request for Payment
• Curriculum Committee & Instructional Council New Forms (click the Link):
  o New Program Form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1d64mTsPuy_hrEmR5uZLtTeA7Xra_oKbMGXlerDgZ0Zw/viewform
  o New Course Form:
  o https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1UQcF1IViakKChoi-gK_skSGfkes_GgzKDTpZJ1L2ME8/viewform
  o Program Revision Form:
  o https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Q8EUSBmZmp0aSNw1BnfpBFyLY57ZckJtCbgH_sbF_mU/viewform
  o Course Revision Form:
  o https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1J4fpCVnS4cJW5negLb8pnsDF7y-rjXeEWj57T1bX94/viewform
• Policy 308: Smoking, Use of Intoxicants, Controlled Substances –Jan Baxter
• New Term Payment Schedule- Rick Aman

Next College Council: Tuesday, February 25, 2014 at 2:00 pm in the Board Room